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Iran says it shot down Ukrainian 
plane in ‘disastrous mistake’
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DUBAI (Reuters) - Iran said on Saturday its military had 
shot down a Ukrainian plane killing all 176 aboard in a 
“disastrous mistake”, saying air defenses were fired in 
error while on alert after Iranian missile strikes on U.S. 
targets in Iraq.

Iran had denied for days after Wednesday’s crash that it 
brought down the plane, although a top Revo- lutionary 
Guards commander said on Saturday that he had told 
authorities about the unintentional missile strike the day it 
happened.

Foreign governments condemned Iran’s action, with 
Ukraine demanding compensation and a U.S. official call-
ing the downing reckless, although Britain said Tehran’s 
admission was an important first step and urged a de-esca-
lation in tensions.

Supreme Leader Ali Khamenei, until now silent about the 
crash, said information about the incident should be made 
public, while top officials and the military issued apolo-
gies.

RELATED COVERAGE
Ukraine PM says state, airline will give money to families 
of Iran crash victims
Truth about Iran crash could not be hidden, says Ukraine’s 
Zelenskiy
Despite those messages, up to 1,000 protesters chanted 
slogans in Tehran against the authorities, the semi-official 
Fars news agency said in a rare report on anti-government 
unrest.

Inside C2

General view of the debris 
of the Ukraine Interna-
tional Airlines, flight 
PS752, Boeing 737-800 
plane that crashed after 
take-off from Iran’s Imam 
Khomeini airport, on the 
outskirts of Tehran, Iran 
January 8, 2020 is seen in 
this screen grab obtained 
from a social media video 
via REUTERS

Demonstrators ripped up pictures of Qassem Soleimani, a 
prominent Iranian military commander who was killed in a 
U.S. drone strike in Iraq on Jan. 3. Iranian strikes on U.S. 
targets on Wednesday in retaliation for the killing led to the 
country being on a state of high alert for possible reprisals in 
the hours when the plane was downed.
On Twitter, videos showed protesters demanding that 
Khamenei should step down because of the disaster.
“Commander-in-chief resign, resign,” hundreds chanted in 
front of Tehran’s Amir Kabir university. Reuters could not 
verify the video footage.

The crash heightened international pressure on Iran after 
months of friction with the United States and tit-for-tat 
attacks.

Canada, which had 57 citizens on board, and the United 
States had both said early on that they believed an Iranian 
missile brought down the aircraft, probably in error.

“The Islamic Republic of Iran deeply regrets this disastrous 
mistake,” President Hassan Rouhani wrote on Twitter, 
promising that those responsible would be prosecuted. “My 
thoughts and prayers go to all the mourning families.”

Experts said mounting international scrutiny would have 
made it all but impossible to hide signs of a missile strike in 
any investigation and Iran may have felt a U-turn was better 
than battling rising criticism abroad and growing grief and 
anger at home, as many victims were Iranians with dual 
nationality.
General view of the debris of the Ukraine International Air-

lines, flight PS752, Boeing 737-800 plane that crashed 
after take-off from Iran’s Imam Khomeini airport, on 
the outskirts of Tehran, Iran January 8, 2020 is seen 
in this screen grab obtained from a social media video 
via REUTERS
‘FIRST STEP’
In Twitter messages, angry Iranians asked why the 
plane was allowed to take off with tensions in Iran so 
high.

The plane, a Boeing 737-800 en route for Kiev, came 
down shortly after take-off from Tehran, when 
Iran was alert for U.S. reprisals after launching 
rockets at U.S. troops in Iraqi bases.
Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskiy said 
Iran’s acknowledgement that it shot down the 
plane was a step in the right direction but he wanted 
those responsible to be held to account.
Writing on Twitter after speaking to Rouhani, Zel-
enskiy demanded that the victims be identified and 
returned to Ukraine at once. “The perpetrators must be 
held accountable,” he added.
Zelenskiy said Rouhani had apologized on behalf of 
his country
A senior Trump administration official, who spoke 
on condition of anonymity, said that “Iran’s reckless 
actions have again had devastating consequences”.
British Prime Minister Boris Johnson said Iran’s 
admission was “an important first step” and that it was 
“vital that all leaders now pursue a diplomatic way 
forward” to avoid conflict.
Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau called for “a 
complete and thorough investigation” with Iran’s full 
cooperation.
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LOCAL NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Boeing Co has released hundreds 
of internal messages that contained harshly critical comments 
about the development of the 737 MAX, including one that said 
the plane was “designed by clowns who in turn are supervised by 
monkeys”.
The messages, disclosed on Thursday, show attempts to duck 
regulatory scrutiny with employees disparaging the plane, the 
company, the Federal Aviation Administration and foreign 
aviation regulators.
In an instant messaging exchange on Feb. 8, 2018 - when the 
plane was in the air and eight months before the first of two fatal 
crashes, an employee asks another: “Would you put your family 
on a MAX simulator trained aircraft? I wouldn’t”.

RELATED COVERAGE
Factbox: In Boeing internal messages, employees distrust the 
737 MAX and mock regulators
The second employee responds: “No”.
The 737 MAX has been grounded since March after an Ethiopi-
an Airlines flight nose-dived, just five months after similar Lion 
Air crash. The two disasters killed 346.
In particular, some of the communications reveal efforts by Boe-
ing to avoid making pilot simulator training - an expensive and 
time-consuming process - a requirement for the 737 MAX.
The plane maker just this week changed tack, saying it would 
recommend pilots do simulator training before they resume fly-
ing the 737 MAX - a major shift from its longheld position that 
computer-based training was sufficient as the plane was similar 
to its predecessor, the 737 NG.

The release of the messages, which highlight an aggressive 
cost-cutting culture and disrespect towards the FAA, is set 
to deepen the crisis at Boeing which is struggling to get its 
best-selling plane back in the air and restore public confidence.

The FAA said, however, that the messages do not raise new 

‘Designed by clowns’: Boeing employees 
ridicule 737 MAX, regulators in internal 
messages

safety concerns although “the tone 
and content of some of the language 
contained in the documents is disap-
pointing”.

Boeing said the communications “do 
not reflect the company we are and 
need to be, and they are completely 
unacceptable”.

A person with an umbrella walks by a 
Boeing 737 Max fuselage parked out-
side the company’s production facility 

in Renton, Washington, U.S. January 
10, 2020. REUTERS/Lindsey Wasson
For a factbox on excerpts from em-
ployees’ messages, click here

PEARLY GATES CLOSED
The disclosure, which Boeing said 
was in the interest of transparency 
with the FAA, prompted renewed 
outrage from U.S. lawmakers and 
puts more pressure on Boeing’s new 
CEO David Calhoun to overhaul the 
company’s culture when he takes the 
reins on Monday.

House Transportation Committee 
Chairman Peter DeFazio, who has 
been investigating the MAX, said the 
messages “paint a deeply disturbing 
picture of the lengths Boeing was 
apparently willing to go to in order to 
evade scrutiny from regulators, flight 
crews, and the flying public, even as 
its own employees were sounding 
alarms internally.”

A person with an 
umbrella walks 
by a Boeing 737 
Max fuselage 
parked outside 
the company’s 
production fa-
cility in Renton, 
Washington, U.S. 
January 10, 2020. 
REUTERS/Lind-
sey Wasson



Supporters of Kuomintang party’s presidential candidate Han Kuo-yu react to 
his admitting the defeat in the presidential election in Kaohsiung

Supporters of Kuomintang party’s presidential candidate Han Kuo-yu cry after he admits 
defeat in presidential election in Kaohsiung

Kuomintang party’s presidential candidate Han Kuo-yu admits defeat in presidential election in 
Kaohsiung,
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Editor’s Choice

Taiwan’s opposition Kuomintang Party (KMT) presidential candidate Han Kuo-yu arrives to cast his 
vote at a polling station during general elections in Kaohsiung

Protesters lie on the floor during a demonstration over Australia’s bushfires crisis, out-
side the Australian embassy in Santiago, Chile January 10, 2020. The placard reads:”Tell 
the truth.” REUTERS/Ivan Alvarado TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Taiwan President Tsai Ing-wen smiles as she arrives to cast her vote at a polling sta-
tion during general elections in New Taipei City, Taipei, Taiwan January 11, 2020. 
REUTERS/Tyrone Siu

Supporters of Kuomintang party’s presidential candidate Han Kuo-yu react to his admitting the 
defeat in the presidential election in Kaohsiung

Taiwan Vice President-elect William Lai and incumbent Taiwan President Tsai Ing-wen celebrate at a rally after 
their election victory, outside the Democratic Progressive Party (DPP) headquarters in Taipei



Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 
health insurance plans, including Aetna, Blue Cross Blue Shield, 

Cigna, KelseyCare, and UnitedHealthcare.

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Alan Chang, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Mandarin and Cantonese

• The Woodlands OB/GYN  
and Women’s Health

• Kingwood Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic 

Meet Dr. Alan Chang

Dr. Alan Chang is a certified  
da Vinci® surgeon who performs 

laparoscopic hysterectomies 
and other minimally invasive 
gynecological procedures. 

The new Kingwood Clinic, located at 
25553 Highway 59, will begin caring for 

patients on Monday, Jan. 20, 2020.

For information, visit
kelsey-seybold.com/kingwood.

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Guiying Hu, M.D.
Hematology/Oncology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Frank Hua, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin,  
and, Taiwanese
• Downtown at The Shops at  

4 Houston Center

Charlene Crockett, M.D.
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Wayne Tie, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Clear Lake Clinic

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
• Clear Lake Clinic
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jia Lee, O.D.
Optometry
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Fort Bend Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and  

Diagnostic Center 
• The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Pearland Clinic

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares.
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COMMUNITY

Last Wednesday, the fast-food giant an-
nounced its plans of providing $500,000 
to create the first-ever McDonald’s/APIA 
Scholarship program. The program, cre-
ated in partnership with APIA Scholars, 
will initially award 15 four-year schol-
arships and 40 one-year scholarships to 
rising college freshmen. 
According to the announcement, the 55 
scholarships will be awarded in Spring 
2020.
“McDonald’s is very excited to launch 
the McDonald’s APIA Scholarship pro-
gram to give a platform for APIA stu-
dents to achieve their higher education 
dreams,” Seattle McDonald’s Owner/
Operator William Cho was quoted as 
saying. 
“We believe everyone deserves the 
chance to go to college, regardless of fi-
nances, and McDonald’s is committed to 
making that happen.”
APIA Scholars noted that while half 
of all APIAs do have a college degree, 
economical and educational disparities 
within the APIA community are signif-
icant. 
Based on APIA figures, only 25% of 
Native Hawaiians, Pacific Islanders and 

Southeast Asian Americans have college 
degrees. It also noted that the top 10% of 
APIAs earn more than 10 times the bot-
tom 10% of APIAs.

These numbers are the reason why schol-
arship programs are so crucial to the 
community, according to APIA Scholars.
For the McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship 
program, students who are first-genera-
tion college attendees and demonstrate 
high financial need will be prioritized.
The application for the McDonald’s/
APIA Scholarship will be available for 
the 2020-2021 academic year until Janu-
ary 22, 2020 at 5 p.m. EST. Applications 
can now be accessed at www.apiaschol-
ars.org/. 
In order to qualify, applicants must meet 
the requirements below:
1.Be of Asian and/or Pacific Islander eth-
nicity as defined by the U.S. Census
2.Be a citizen, national or legal perma-
nent resident of the United States. Cit-

izens of the Republic of the Marshall 
Islands, Federated States of Micronesia 
and the Republic of Palau are also eligi-
ble to apply
3.Will be enrolling as an undergraduate 
student in a U.S. accredited college or 
university in the Fall 2020
4.Have a minimum cumulative GPA of 
2.7 on a 4.0 scale (unweighted) or have 
earned a GED

5.Must apply for federal financial aid for 
the 2020-2021 academic year using the 
Free Application for Federal Student Aid 
(FASFA) by early April 2020
6.Submit one letter of recommendation 
online
In addition to the APIA Scholarship, Mc-
Donald’s also offers the HACER® Na-
tional Scholarship for Hispanic students 
and the McDonald’s Black and Positive-
ly Golden Scholarships to students at-
tending Historically Black Colleges and 
Universities. 
McDonald’s announced that it has com-
mitted $500,000 to establish the first-ev-
er McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship pro-
gram in partnership with APIA Scholars. 
Fifty-five Asian and Pacific Islander 
American (APIA) college students will 
benefit from the program, furthering 
McDonald’s longtime support of provid-
ing educational and career resources to 
bright future leaders.  
According to APIA Scholars, half of all 
APIAs have a college degree, compared 
to a third of all Americans, but there are 
tremendous disparities within the APIA 
community, economically and educa-
tionally. Only 25% of Native Hawaiians, 
Pacific Islanders, and Southeast Asian 
Americans have college degrees and the 

top 10% of APIAs earn more than ten 
times the bottom 10% of APIAs, which 
is why scholarship programs like the 
McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship program 
are so crucial to the community. Empha-
sis will be placed on students who are 
first generation college attendees and 
demonstrate high financial need.

“McDonald’s is very excited to launch 
the McDonald’s APIA Scholarship pro-
gram to give a platform for APIA stu-
dents to achieve their higher education 
dreams,” said William Cho, a Seattle 
McDonald’s Owner/Operator. “We be-
lieve everyone deserves the chance to 
go to college, regardless of finances, and 
McDonald’s is committed to help make 
that happen.”

Founded in 2003, McDonald’s partner, 
APIA Scholars, is the nation’s largest 
non-profit organization that provides 
college scholarships to APIAs with fi-
nancial need and has distributed more 

than $150 million in scholarships with 
the support of partners.
“We are grateful to McDonald’s for their 
longstanding support and partnership in 
our mission to make a difference in the 
lives of APIA students,” said Noël S. 
Harmon, President and Executive Di-
rector, APIA Scholars. “There are tre-
mendous disparities within the APIA 
community, both economically and edu-
cationally, that are often overlooked. As 
a founding sponsor of APIA Scholars, 
McDonald’s has supported our efforts to 
address these disparities. We are grateful 
to McDonald’s for recognizing the need 
and working with us to make a differ-
ence.”
APIA Scholars is currently accepting 
online applications for the McDonald’s/
APIA Scholarship at www.apiascholars.
org/. The application will be available 
for the 2020-2021 academic year until 
January 22, 2020 at 5:00 PM EST. 
McDonald’s also offers the HACER® 
National Scholarship for Hispanic stu-
dents and the McDonald’s Black and 
Positively Golden Scholarships to stu-
dents attending Historically Black Col-
leges and Universities. In addition to the 
scholarships offered, McDonald’s Arch-
ways to Opportunity program provides 
eligible employees at participating U.S. 
restaurants an opportunity to earn a high 
school diploma, receive upfront college 
tuition assistance, access free education/
career advising services and learn En-
glish as a second language. For more 
information about McDonald’s support 
of education, please visit http://www.
mcdonald’s.com/people.  (Courtesy 
https://nextshark.com/) and https://news.
mcdonalds.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

McDonald’s Commits Half A Million Dollars To  
Establish A Scholarship Program For Asian And   

Pacific Islander American (APIA) Students

McDonald’s Offers $500,000
In Scholarships For Asian And

Pacific Islander American Students
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BUSINESS

Consumers will start hearing a lot more 
about 5G this year as new phones and 
other gadgets that support the new wire-
less network begin to launch.
5G is really confusing because there are 
three different versions of it that are be-
ing built. The networking architecture 
will eventually work together but most 
of what you’ll get right now, and proba-
bly for the coming years, isn’t super fast. 
Even worse, there isn’t anything that 
works with all three right now.
The four major U.S. wireless companies 
-- AT&T, Verizon, T-Mobile and Sprint 
-- all have their own plans for how to 
build out 5G to their customer bases. 
Their strategies relate both to their cur-
rent wireless spectrum holdings and fu-
ture plans to build fiber into the ground, 
which is essential for the fastest type.

Here’s a summary of the 5G
 conversation:

mmWave high-band 5G: T-Mobile (a 
little), AT&T and Verizon. About 10x 
faster than LTE with extremely low la-
tency, which means individual messages 
are transmitted almost instantaneously. 
But you need to be standing really close 
to a tower or transmitter to get those 
speeds. Mid-band 5G: Sprint. About 
6x faster than LTE, but with a smaller 
footprint than low-band. Low-band 5G: 
T-Mobile/AT&T. About 20 percent faster 
than 4G LTE.

5G boxes are being attached to street 
signs across America.

Translation:
Millimeter wave is the “best” 5G. If you 
download a 4GB file, like a movie, you 
might be able to do that in about 5 min-
utes and 19 seconds on today’s fastest 
4G LTE networks (assuming a 100Mbps 
connection). On a mmWave high-
band 5G connection, that same movie 
would take only 32 seconds (assuming 
1000Mbps). But PCMag says that you 
have to stay within 80 feet of a tower or 
transmitter to get those speeds.
But most carriers are rolling out milli-
meter wave 5G in an extremely limited 
area, and focusing on public spaces like 
stadiums and arenas. Cities are also roll-
ing out this super-fast 5G in highly dense 
areas, like downtowns, and some carriers 
are selling transceivers for home use -- 
similar to how WiFi works today.
Most of what you’re hearing about 5G 
today actually refers to mid-band or 
low-band, which won’t be that much of 
a difference from today’s wireless con-
nectivity.

Where the U.S. carriers stand
Today, T-Mobile has a nationwide 
low-band 5G network and smaller (but 
much faster!) mmWave 5G networks 
in select areas of six U.S. cities. It sells 
two phones that work on the low-band 
network but only one that works on 
mmWave. It doesn’t currently sell any 
phones that work on both.
Sprint is building a mid-band network 
that’s available in parts of 9 cities, and it 
says this network is 6x faster than LTE. 
Sprint sells four devices that run on its 
network, including three phones.

A 5G box high on a pole near Boston’s 
Fenway Park.

AT&T has a low-band network in 20 
markets for “consumers” and faster 
mmWave “5G+” networks in small areas 
of 35 markets for businesses. Like T-Mo-
bile, it doesn’t sell phones or devices that 

support both networks yet. You can pick 
the Galaxy Note 10+ 5G for the low-
band network or, if you’re a business 
user, the Galaxy S10 5G phone or NET-
GEAR Nighthawk 5G Mobile hotspot.
Verizon’s 5G is less confusing, at least 
for consumers right now, but it’s not as 
widespread. It’s still working on the fast-
est mmWave networks, which are live in 
27 markets and coming soon to 7 more. 
But, again, you need to be really close 
to these towers to use them. And unlike 
the other carriers right now, Verizon will 
charge an additional $10/month fee to 
use 5G. (It says it’s free for a limited time 
with a 5G phone right now.)
5G is sort of a jumbled mess for con-
sumers right now. But that might change 
soon. On February 11, Samsung will in-
troduce its new Galaxy phones, which 
are expected to support all flavors of 5G. 
Apple is expected to introduce support 
for all three in its high-end iPhones this 
September, too. Those launches, and oth-
ers, will remove a lot of the confusion, 
since consumers will just get really fast 
speeds when they’re near mmWave and 
slightly faster speeds when they aren’t. 
And those speeds will just increase as the 
networks grow. (Courtesy https://www.
cnbc.com/)

Related
5G Health Effects: Dangers Of New 

Wireless Technology 

5G, the next-generation mobile wireless 
technology, will create the always-on, 
always-connected wireless world long-
sought by the wide-eyed champions of 
this technology. It will infuse billions 
of connected devices, which will cease-
lessly emit and receive wireless signals 
as they work to satisfy users all around 
the world.
The electromagnetic radiation from the 
hundreds of billions of 5G-connected de-
vices will bombard the entire planet and 
most every human on it every second of 

every day. And herein lies the problem, 
say critics of 5G concerned about the 
health hazards of this new technology.
5G is a health risk, they contend, and 
a mounting number of studies seem to 
prove this point.
This new tech took its biggest leap for-
ward in April when South Korea proudly 
boasted to the world that it had become 
the first country to deploy a nationwide 
5G network. Samsung then revealed the 
world’s first 5G mobilephone, the Sam-
sung Galaxy S10 5G.
The United States plans to roll out na-
tionwide 5G networks over the next few 
years. China wants to beat the U.S. to 
this landmark while the 27 countries in 
the European Union will deploy the tech 
by the next decade.
5G will be everywhere by the 2020s, and 
so will be its health dangers. For a start, 
getting 5G to become ubiquitous will 
mean building new cell towers, millions 
and millions of them. These towers bring 
with them all the health risks associated 
with overexposure to electromagnetic 
radiation.
The preliminary results of a $25 mil-
lion National Toxicology Program 
study released in 2016 found a link be-
tween cell phone radiation and cancer. 
It also found an increased risk of radi-
ation exposure beyond what’s deemed 

safe by the U.S. government.
“I don’t think it’s clear that there are 
health risks, but it’s also not clear that 
there are no health risks,” said Dr Leeka 
Kheifets, PhD, an epidemiology profes-
sor at UCLA.

According to a 2018 study published in 
the journal Health Physics, extremely 
fast bursts of data transfers on a device 
as the result of 5G technology might lead 
to the heating of skin tissue in exposed 
people under current safety guidelines. 
(Courtesy https://www.medicaldaily.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

There Are Three Types Of 5G —  
Most Consumers Will Not 
Get The Super-Fast Kind

People listen to a speech with the theme of 5G during day one of the 2019                           
Consumer Electronics Show (CES) Asia at Shanghai New International Expo                           
Centre on June 11, 2019 in Shanghai, China. Gao Yuwen | VCG | Getty Images

OVERVIEW
There are three types of 5G being built in the U.S. including

low-band, mid-band and high-band mmWave 5G
It’s confusing for consumers, especially since there

aren’t phones that support all three yet
AT&T, Verizon and T-Mobile/Sprint all have different strategies
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新年伊始，由高群書導演的

警匪動作片《三叉戟》在青島完

成93天的拍攝，宣布正式殺青。

同時，影片首次曝光了全明

星陣容：警界老將由戲骨黃誌忠

、姜武、郭濤聯袂出演，歐豪出

演欲顛覆世界的新生代狠角色，

韓庚、董勇出演三位老警察的直

接領導，另外，在這部硬漢電影

裏負責硬和狠的還有金士傑、魏

晨、邢佳棟、蘇鑫、徐勵等壹眾

狠人，當然包貝爾、周雲鵬是負

責搞笑的，而黃璐、陳都靈、趙

子琪、何杜鵑、黃小蕾壹眾花兒

負責柔軟。

電影改編自現役警察作者呂

錚的同名小說、金盾文學獎作品

《三叉戟》。作為警匪類型片，

《三叉戟》除了有抽絲剝繭的探

案，精彩紛呈的動作，是壹部爽

片外，它更突出的特點是對人物

真實的刻畫。

因各種原因已經處於邊緣狀

態的老警察黃誌忠、姜武和郭濤

均已面臨退休或者二線，突然被

卷入壹個驚天金融騙局，突然被

成為尖刀，插向有著通天能力豢

養著各種黑勢力的犯罪集團。

“三位猛人登場時都是頹的

，很平靜，很日常，不顯山不露

水。像猛虎嗅到了肉香，倏然驚

醒。”這是高群書對他們的形容

。老戲骨們同場飆戲讓人大呼過

癮，私下裏勾肩搭背打打鬧鬧又

像三個頑童。

高群書導演的警匪片可謂獨

樹壹幟，強迫癥級別的現實主義

真實感是他錙銖必較的。此次拍

攝力邀韓國電影《黃海》、《極

限逃生》的動作指導天團，各種

動作場面更是重金聘請了十幾名

韓國動作演員，是中國電影動用

韓國動作演員最多的電影，極力

打造“拳拳到肉”的撼人效果。

壹眾匪徒的打鬥甚是兇猛，

而熱血老辣的各種警察角色再現

了當下各個層面鮮活真實的英雄

群像。還有花姐（黃璐飾）、小

雪（陳都靈飾）等豐富的女性角

色，為這部熱血激昂豪氣沖天的

影片帶來壹抹柔情。影片將於

2020年全國上映。

《三叉戟》攜仨老炮兒追擊驚天大案
黃誌忠姜武郭濤聯袂主演 拍攝93天後殺青

今日，由導演陳可辛執導，鞏俐

、黃渤、吳剛、彭昱暢、白浪領銜主演

的電影《中國女排》發布集體版海報。

女排隊員賽場拼搏瞬間壹壹定格，不僅

組成了中國女排的拼搏群像，也表現出

中國女排不斷前進騰飛的奮鬥歷程。

電影最新發布的海報，生動展現了

中國女排的拼搏群像。魚躍、攔網、扣球

、女排隊員各式拼搏瞬間壹壹定格，賽場

中，她們雖身處不同位置，卻始終為了同

壹個目標奮力拼搏，手臂和大腿緊繃的肌

肉，讓拼盡全力的狀態呼之欲出；除此外

，海報也可以看做是中國女排無數次訓練

的縮影。

1981年世界杯，中國女排以7戰7

勝開創歷史，第壹次奪得世界冠軍！舉

國歡呼，全民沸騰，人民日報頭版發文

，號召要“學習女排，振興中華”。此

後，中國女排勢如破竹，1982年以6連

勝強勢奪取世錦賽冠軍；1984年又以3:

0完勝美國隊首奪奧運金牌，勇奪三連

冠！之後又以7戰全勝、8戰全勝的超

凡戰績，接連將世界杯冠軍、世錦賽冠

軍收入囊中，成為世界排球史上首支獲

得“五連冠”的隊伍！而中國女排的奪

冠之路並未止步。5個世界杯冠軍、2

個世錦賽冠軍、3個奧運會冠軍，2019

年，隨著世界杯中國對塞爾維亞的終場

哨響，中國女排提前衛冕，拿下第十個

世界冠軍！

魚躍、攔網、扣球
女排拼搏瞬間壹壹定格
陳可辛《中國女排》曝集體版海報

由“童話大王”鄭淵潔作品改

編的真人電影《皮皮魯總動員之罐

頭小人》將於2020年暑期上映。據

悉，該片由鄭亞旗擔任出品人，於

飛執導並編劇，影片講述了皮皮魯

與魯西西這對兄妹在結識了五位罐

頭小人後，使他們的學習和生活發

生了翻天覆地的變化，開啟了壹系

列奇幻冒險的趣事。

片方今日發布了首款概念海報

及先導預告。海報以手繪的形式將

童話書中五個罐頭小人的形象生動

地刻畫出來，雜亂的書桌上，散落

著幾張寫著分數的試卷，壹個開啟

的罐頭被書本覆蓋著，仔細觀察會

發現，書桌上放置著的圖書皆為

“童話大王”鄭淵潔的經典作品。

而今日所發布的預告首次曝光了五

位罐頭小人的真人形象。

據悉，電影《皮皮魯總動員之罐

頭小人》改編自鄭淵潔經典童話《罐

頭小人》，原著《罐頭小人》是鄭淵

潔創作於1984年的作品，從1985年

至今反復出版，銷量超千萬冊。

12 月 31 日鞏俐生日當天，電影

《中國女排》發布了壹支特輯，揭

開鞏俐“煉成”郎平的秘密。

中國女排姑娘們首次演戲，戲

裏的“郎指導”鞏俐，在戲外也成

為了姑娘們最貼心的“引路人”。

在《中國女排》最新發布的特輯中

，鞏俐不僅在開拍前對女排姑娘們

傾囊相授，不斷引導她們入戲：

“文戲方面，真的妳們要以心靈來

溝通了，想情感方面當時所處的環

境“，戲後她又立馬對隊員們進行

“熊抱式”鼓勵。朱婷更稱贊她：

“很尊重每壹個人，她真的很細心

從妳身上學習，她能照顧每壹個人

的情緒”。無論是專業指導還是情

感關懷，鞏俐都成為了女排姑娘們

最貼心的導師。

在本次發布的特輯中，首次曝

光了《中國女排》拍攝現場的壹則

幕後。鞏俐拍戲時手臂不慎被卷入

攝影機，指甲蓋都被掀起了壹半！

但面對眾人的緊張關懷，她卻反復

強調“沒事兒沒事兒，還能再拍”

。鞏俐高度敬業的態度，讓在場的

幾位中國女排姑娘都有些感動。

敬業的好演員鞏
俐，生日快樂！
《中國女排》特輯揭開鞏俐煉成郎平的秘密

鄭淵潔童話改編電影
《皮皮魯》首曝預告
真人演繹皮皮魯兄妹
五位罐頭小人現身
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美中時間 MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

13 14 15 16 17 18 19-Jan

00:00-00:30 遊走美國 (重播)

00:30-01:00 養生堂 (重播) 

01:00-01:30 中華民族 (重播) 

01:30-02:00 中華民族 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 中華一絕 (重播) 中國大舞臺 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 

02:00-02:30

02:30-03:00

03:00-03:30 中華一絕 (重播)

03:30-04:00 司馬白話  (重播) 移民美國 (重播)

04:00-04:30

04:30-05:00

05:00-05:30 外國人在中國 (重播)

05:30-06:00 中國大舞臺

06:00-06:30 遊走美國 (重播)

06:30-07:00 司馬白話 (重播)

07:00-07:30

07:30-08:00

08:00-08:30

08:30-09:00

09:00-09:30 深度國際

09:30-10:00

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:00 洋言洋語 (重播) 外國人在中國 (重播) 記住鄉愁 (重播) 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 中華民族  (重播) 功夫 大鵬秀

11:00-11:30

11:30-12:00

12:00-12:30 這裡是北京  (重播) 這裡是北京

12:30-13:00 大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30 中國緣 (重播)

13:30-14:00 生活 (重播)

14:00-14:30 遊走美國

14:30-15:00 記住鄉愁 (重播)

15:00-15:30 洋言洋語 記住鄉愁

15:30-16:00 移民美國 歲月留聲

16:00-16:30

16:30-17:00

17:00-17:30 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 歲月留聲 (重播) 移民美國 (重播) 幸福來敲門  上集 幸福來敲門  下集

17:30-18:00

18:00-18:30

18:30-19:00 今日關注 (重播) 中國大舞臺  (重播)

19:00-19:30 走進萬物 中國緣 (重播)

19:30-20:00 中國緣 生活 中華一絕

20:00-20:30 生活 (重播) 外國人在中國

20:30-21:00

21:00-21:30

21:30-22:00 中華民族

22:00-22:30 司馬白話 華夏新紀錄

23:00-23:30 功夫 (重播)

23:30-00:00 幸福來敲門  上 (重播) 幸福來敲門  下 (重播)

電視台保留變更節目權利，以實際播出為準。 Updated as: 1/10/2020

電視劇《中國往事》 第41~42集 (重播) 電視劇《傳奇之王》 第1~3集 (重播)

電視劇《大境門》 第6~10集

電視劇《大境門》 第6~10集 (重播)

中國輿論場

中國文藝 (重播)

央視國際新聞 (重播)

中華醫藥 (重播)

鞠萍姐姐講故事

健康之路

電視劇《中國往事》 第41~42集 電視劇《傳奇之王》 第1~3集

檔案

中國輿論場 (重播)

大魔術師

幸福帳單

華人世界 

先鋒人物 (重播)

武林風

檔案 (重播)

開門大吉

央視國際新聞

中國文化

城市一對一 (重播) 休士頓論壇 (重播) 易經

檔案 (重播) 華人世界  (重播) 央視國際新聞  (重播)易經 (重播)

海峽兩岸 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

武林風 (重播)

央視國際新聞

幸福帳單 (重播)

央視國際新聞  (重播)

海峽兩岸

休士頓論壇 中華醫藥

中國文藝

今日關注 (重播)

經典電影

出彩中國人

易經 (重播)

Southern Television 15.3             2020年1月份 電視頻道節目表

中國文藝 (重播) 美南新聞聯播 (重播)

生活化妝師

出彩中國人 (重播)

大魔術師 (重播)

開門大吉 (重播)

22:30-23:00 養生堂五味草堂

中華情 城市一對一

中華情 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (直播)

美南大咖談

今日亞洲

美南大咖談 

Chinese Class

今日關注

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

美南大咖談 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：

星期一       2020年1月13日       Monday, January 13, 2020

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

節目介紹：
美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，中國，以及台灣地區最新
發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華
人電視台，給您帶來北美最全面的新聞資訊．

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹
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I-10 exit 44     800.584.7263     ccrla.com
Coushatta 支持理性的遊戲 Call 877-770-7867. Coushatta Casino Resort 由路易斯安娜的 Coushatta Tribe 經營管理

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
新年快樂！

Coushatta Casino Resort
祝大家度過一個充滿
愛，幸福和繁榮的新年！

謝謝您的光顧！
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本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

A,B,C,DA,B,C,D四組的優勝者與頒獎者四組的優勝者與頒獎者 「「TOYOTATOYOTA
」」 公司代表公司代表David LuoDavid Luo羅羅（（後排右一後排右一））與王大與王大
志教練志教練（（後排左一後排左一））合影合影。。

圖為第十四屆圖為第十四屆““丰田杯丰田杯””少年乒乓球錦標賽少年乒乓球錦標賽
AA組最後冠亞軍最後激賽的情景組最後冠亞軍最後激賽的情景。。

頒獎人頒獎人DavidDavid 羅羅（（右右 ））與與DD組冠軍王一凡組冠軍王一凡
（（中中 ））及其家人合影及其家人合影。。

頒獎人頒獎人DavidDavid 羅羅（（右右））與與CC組冠軍組冠軍FedericoFederico
Melena (Melena (中中））及其家人合影及其家人合影。。

圖為圖為BB組冠軍戴寧寧組冠軍戴寧寧（（右右））與其與其
家人合影家人合影。。

圖為圖為AA組冠軍組冠軍Andy WangAndy Wang （（左左 ））與頒獎人與頒獎人
DavidDavid 羅羅（（右右 ））合影合影。。

圖為圖為AA組前三名與頒獎人組前三名與頒獎人DavidDavid羅羅（（右二右二），），
與王大志教練與王大志教練（（左一左一 ））合影合影。。

圖為圖為BB組前三名與頒獎人組前三名與頒獎人DavidDavid 羅羅（（右一右一），），
王大志教練王大志教練（（左一左一））合影合影。。

圖為圖為CC組前四名與頒獎人組前四名與頒獎人DavidDavid 羅羅（（右一右一），），王王
大志教練大志教練（（後排後排））合影合影。。
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